starters

Potato salad with bark pocket (1-5-7-10)

7,50

The tomato (2-5-13)

9,50

Burrata with roasted tomato cream, basil, pistachios and black olives ground (2-10-13)

9,50

Vegetables rataouille with crunchy egg and iberican pork pancetta at a low temperature (1-5)

10,50

Coldfish omelette with green sweet peppers (1-5-10-13)

11,00

Carpaccio loin of iberican pork with ancient mustard ice cream and cheese biscuit (6-8-11-13)

12,00

Tuna tartar, guacamole and hoisin sauce with yucca nachos (5-6-7-8-10-11)

18,00

Anchovies 00 with Bloody Mary gelatin, piparra purée and crunchy luxury chapata bread (1-7-10) 16,00
Royal beans from “La Granja” with vegatables and pork delights (1)

9,00

6 croquettes, 3 tastes and the madness.. (1-3-7-13)

9,50

Cheese board (5-13-Pregnant only ancient master cheese)

13,00

Iberian ham

19,00

Oxtail rice (1-5)

17,50

fish

Gilthead baked on sea salt crust with orange and beef juice (7)

17,00

Cod au gratin with honey “alioli” and vermouth-lime jelly beans (1-3-5-7-14)

18,00

Battered hake in cubes with caramelized riojan peppers (5-7-13)

18,50

meat

Cebón carrillera with red wine and cobwebs crunchy rice (11)

15,00

Own hamburguer, pulled pork with roll bread and raclette cheese (1-5-10-11-13)

14,50

Sweetbreads “a la zamorana” by Pepín

14,00

Candied suckling pig and roasted rum-apple compote (13)

19,50

Roast shoulder of lamb with candied potatoes in butter (13)

22,00

Old cow steak with green peppers and homemade potato ingots (2 pax)

48,00

Homemade bread
Luxury chapata bread with tomato

1,50
2,50
IVA 10% incluided

dessert
Rice pudding with white chocolate perdition
5,50

and almond roofing tiles (2-5-11-13)
Roasted pineapple with cream cheese, orange caramel
and cookie ground (1-13)

5,50

Ponche segoviano individual (1-2-5-13)

6,00

Like Audrey Hepburn in Breakfast at Tiffany´s,
you will have your breakfast with ice cream (1-2-5-11-13)

6,00

Mango and orange soup with icre cream from “La Granja”
and wild berries sauce (1-13)

5,50

Own warm cheesecake (1-5-13)

6,00

Selection of desserts (1-2-5-11-13)

16,00
IVA 10% incluided

Allergens:
1. Gluten, 2. Nuts, 3. Crustaceans, 4. Celery, 5. Eggs, 6. Mustard, 7. Fish, 8. Sesame,
9. Peanuts, 10. Sulfites/Sulfur dioxide, 11. Soy, 12. Lupines, 13. Dairy, 14. Mollusks

